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One man. 0n two hills.

Two hills, so very different.

One ablaze with sunshine. The other shrouded in mid-
day darkness.

One alive with hangers-on, would be followers eager to
listen to the Master.

The other smelling of death, populated by detractors,
revilers, assailants. "He saved others, Iet him save himself. If he
is the Christ of God let him come down from the cross, that we
may see and believe."

Except for a handful of the man's closest disciples, his
followers are nowhere to be found.

Two hills, so very different.

The Sermon on the Mount. And Golgotha - "the place of
the skull" - Calvary.

Two hills. One man,

And ye! in that one man, there is not so much difference
between the two hills. "Love your enemies and pray for those
who persecute you." "Father, forgive them, for they know not
whqt they do.' Theory and practice made perfect on the cross.
"What wondrous love is this."

Wondrous love, indeed. Not affection, though there was
plenty of thatto be sure. He told them, and us: "No one has
greater love than this, to lay down one's W for one's friends.
You are \I fnends if yoiu do what I command you." flohn 1s:13-14)



Yet He laid down his life not only for his friends, but those
He didn't know....and for those who despised Him....and for
generations yet unborn....and for the salvation of the world.

I, of finite and limited mind, marvel. As close as I can
come to knowing this love, I thinh are first responders. Police
officers, fire fighters, EMT's, school resource officers and those
who go out in all manner of weather and danger to keep us in
power and to keep us safe. Most of these public servants, as I
have come to know them, would not describe what they do as
"love." They describe it as "dut/," "honor," and - perhaps most
closest to love - "devotion." And yes, there are corrupt public
seryants who can do great harm by virtue of their position and
power, just as there are clergy and teachers and politicians and
others who have received the public trust who can do great
harm for the same reasons. But so many, many more are good
and faithful, and faithfully perform their acts of duty, honor,
devotion and love without seeking attention or fanfare.

Such love! Knowing such love from servants as human
and flawed and imperfect as you and I, how much more must
the Perfected One love us?

And here's another thing: He is the King! Therein lies the
great miracle of love. The King who had everything gave it all
up because he knew that without him we would perish.
Moderns sometimes say that as human kings have lost their
influence the metaphor of the king has lost its power. Perhaps.
Yet we still know that "He is the King of glory" and our hearts
swell with gratitude when we realizethathe looked with love
upon us, on you and me and the whole human race and said,
"Okay, you've made me come down there. So we're going to
finish this thing once and for all." It boggles the mind. The folk
hymn declares it so well:
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'Whatwondrous love is this, 0 my sottl, O my soul,

whqt wondrous love is this, O my soul!
Whqtwondrous love is this, that caused the Lord of ltfe

to lay aside his crown for my soul, for my soul,

to lay aside his crown for my sottl."
'What Wondrous Love Is This," UM Hymnal #363

The hymn declares it so well. And "declare" is the
operative word. Did you notice that? The hymn is not a
question but a declaration: 'What wondrous love is this, O my
soul, O my soul."

In the same manner the King who has given his life in
love, has declared our lineage: we are kings and queens in the
realm of our lives. Do we still not understand this? Yes, we
need redemption and yes, we too often distain or discredit our
birthright. But Christ sees as we do not. Christ's death, given
in love, was not the final act of a desperate man. It was the act
of one who sees in us what we€annotsee in ourselves, and
gives it all that we might see it.

As close as we might envision it is in the person of Don

Quixote. adapted from Cervantes novel and made popular in
the Broadway show "The Man of La Mancha." In the musical,
Don Quixote is the name taken by Alonso Quijano: a chivalrous,
and highly idealistic but somewhat mad knight on a quest to
right wrongs and to advance goodness. He meets Adonza the
Whore and greets her as "My Lady Dulcinea," to whom he
pledges "eternal loyalty." [The meaning of the name
"Dulcine a.") She distains the new name and him, but still is
intrigued. Later, answering her distain by explaining to her the
quest he is on and the ideals he follows, he sings the well-
known song "The Impossible Dream."

Near the end of the musical Don Quixote has died and his
faithful companion Sancho is distraught at his friend's death.



Aldonza tries to comfort him saying that though Alonso

Quijano may be dead, Don Quixote lives on. When Sancho
replies by addressing her as Aldonza, she rises to her full
height and replies, "My name is Dulcinea."

Dulcinea came to see in herself what Aldonza couldn'!
but Don Quixote could. So, too, Christ sees in us what we
cannot see in ourselves: kings and queens in a kingdom not of
this world but more powerful than any kingdom in this world:
a kingdom of love. In the face of the darkness of Good Friday it
may not seem so. Yet the hymnist has said it so well:

"A sceptered reed, O patient Lord, they thrust into your hand,
and acted out their grlm charade to its appointed end.

They could not know, as we do now, though empires rise and faII,
your kingdom shall not cease to grow till love embraces all."
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And yet not only for the world, but for us, for you and me,
Christ's wondrous love flows that we might know who and
whose we are. As Charles Wesley wrote:

'Tis Love! 'tis Love! Thou diedst for me,

I hear thy whisper in my heart.
The morning breaks, the shadows flee,

pure, Universal Love thou art,

To me, to all, thy mercies move; thy nature and thy name is Love.

To me, to all, thy mercies move; thy nature and thy name is
Love."

Charles Wesley, "Come, O Thou Traveler Unknown,"
Hymn #386, vs. 4, The United Methodist Hymnal
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